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Wa learn that a "Dutch Btt U being

MY UD"H SLEEVES.

SLe'a a ph. .111. Ill ji ,i.:Li. a tile sail", ill
tilt! 1 o ...

And I lung for a g iuip-- e i f her cheek:
But ic-- t icy elii - in an ebony gloom

My pmgs aie toe' inter lo speak
If my glance-ca- n l'oam to liocn -- lo( hei

cmib
"Ti a!' that mv -: n .

And ... 'ih a a,
I lay the- hope by

And si' in t lie lei 'e ot 1K r sieevc-- .

I o- i'r was 'i I'l.ti f the an - Zi
In a ii.'iiu: Ik: bv .l..v .

If you are looking for
an honest and good

smoke, call and
try our

-- FAMOUS-

La Flor de Teller

Cigars. V '"'

4- -

put in Xeuaa ri?tr off lb mouth of Daw--
oa iretlc j. . ' , ar;-;...- , ; w.

New teathfel the city jrsttrdaj of ihe
uuddea death ol Mr. u o. n nceiioo, a
roiiM-eta- l tanner 1 "Bar Creek. Mr.
Vi hceltcm dropped ded in church San
ity. . . ". - kg'.
". "Vr glad to -- learn that Mr. Pete
Hill who wa lnceroua!j ill in War-h- -

ington la wet la considerably irc- -,

pnftd. v..'-"-.- -.

Muter Wm- - I)un, Rrd 12, trios in
th answer to tlt mMhmoticl problem,
wh:tliw no the c-- l page of the
Joca-NA- L Sunday. 11 h SOt.

' Messrs: "Bill Smith and CLarka Ed-

wards eft fcr a three week sojourn at
Ocracoiena the commodious sail yacht

, GeorR K. Conner." Tbey took their
Sunday clothe.', .

-

Rer. L. 1 Nsuh, IX IX, awl wife, left
for Buffalo Litui . Jpni??i lr. Ka- -

will be gone a eon pic of week, Mrs Nash
amaostb. . : -

Senator J. B. Parens leA to make a
lecturing tour ta Joar cooaiy.

Uuirhcod of ' fyringle is la the
city on balsnef . . - j .

"r Hr.P.11. lMWtk-r,'SUt- lecturer. I.
O. u F, who ha buL-- off Tor a few wreks
came back last night to pcml a fw dajs
la the city. . .

- ;'
Rcy. Honry Win Cel. I nho bos bfrn

holding a wevk's ; rueetlut; at Araphoe
hu return L Vtx.rw wera six additions to
tb church as a reilt of the meeting.

Mr. Ike Trcswel left for Camilla on a
totuaers trip ha experts to W goe aboi

- three mootfcV av ; yi.v.-'i- 5; ,;
lier. D. Moore who has beta pastor of

the BoaQtort- - Baptist church, passed
through Monday, jaorn ni? bonn-- J to his
oM bcae at Globe trora which place he
will go to lyniuville to irsoott hia stiKliea

- la the Unirerwty there, hsTin recently
resigned his pastorate for that purpose--1

Mr. E. L. McCleew ef Pamlico passed
, tliro.i'e en roota toOary as a delegate to
the Suie Fanuera Alliance which begins
iUeeioa tndy, "'-- ," .

- Prof. Wileoa of Pamlico county, the
district collector fur the Siogec sewinc
nachiDe in the eastern rt of North
tJatoiiaa, west op to GoUlsboro on a
basinesa tria. '.--- ;

j Hot. B. IX CarroHpsMcd. through ea
' roate from 8mj ma to : Leeoir eouniy.
lie has been holding a toeetiD.3 of eeariy

' two weeks daraticBis- - the 'chorea at the
former place, as a reenlt of which he bap-tia- cl

five ou Sunday,: This, week he will
conduct one In a church sear Ktostoo.

Elder A. E. Rap, of Duplin passed
throosh Monday en route to Saints Da-li- ht

Free ill Eapfist church to bold
'
a

protracted meeting. V ','
. Misses.' Boea sad Lenna Cox kft to
Tiait reUtiTes at Cobbtowu. "

Misa Grace Peiroy of Graham , who
Las been rilling Kiss Lnltt Ires rcntaed
tolier hoeaev - :- - -

Mr. G. II. Waters went dp tox Kinstoo
tOTit hi3 daughter Mra C. ;T. Baa-dolp- h.

- V - - ,
' - " - .

Mr. Goo. W. Gaskill left for Lexington
to make that place hia home. He - will
manage the Lexington Oras' Co' bne- i-
miss.. , ,"r-.-

-. ;yt ; :,y

Mr. Claad Gak'iM who has been Tlsi-tie-g

in Stw Eeine rturinw the Firemen's
Cooveotioe and tournament left Joe his
home in Griiloo.' ; ,' "

;

Mr. ami Mrs. J-- D. Ta5lor who haTe
been visiting at Mrs. Wood's re--

, turned t Kinston. , i. -- ,'.

The best 10 confs smoke to b
ell allied,

AND

Tellers

... Royal Blue;..
For a NICK LE, wifl please .

t he most, Fnxt idiou

Cigarettes and '3,1 :

AT

JNO. DUNN'S
55 aud 57 Pollock street;

.1 : ...

,' '

.''
. 4 : : 1.

ir X''
... ' ......

Bweai WilmlactBi 'mm New Berne
WUaaiBCai WtUiUraws tiers and

AeeesaHew Berae'a.
.The Silsby stem fire enaine louued y

New Bt-rn- e to Wilmington to enable r

city to send two engines to the con-

tests, was return d safely jeti nlay. A
telegram ofthnnks from ChiefNeA-mMi- i

was also received.
When our eujine, ihe quick- - t sleim-in- s

one in the word, made so hy the tal' nt
of New Berne machinists, w;is rtceived at
Wilmington, tlie firemen there seut a tele-
gram to New Ueniechalh ugiufr the worhi
to a quick steaming conlist. New llei r.i
replied hy challenging Wilmington t. u
distance throwing contest Wilni'.oyt in --

engine is much more powerful than N- - w

Berne's, henoc it will I e seen the rp' itivo
prowess of the twoiiiits was for the timr,
revirsed.

Each tnirine was gotten lck borne yes-
terday aiid the last telegram lrQn Mr.
Paruielee withtlrew th-i- r quick fteeiuinj;
challenscand directe! Mayor Ellis to tell
Assistant Chief W. D. Barrin!''on that the
distance challenge was accepted.

I'AYErTCVlLLE'N AI'PRMiA no.
rktKMeSrll'i Exarrulon ol orlll

HyTawardaXrw Berne Ftremra and
Olker rttlaena.

Fatkttevim.k, N'. ('.. in, ..

Editor New IJeum: Joi-rxai- .: Will
you kindly allow mu tlrouh yunr c.i;- -

uinus to express owr WMrnust uponciution
ariH thanks to the firemen mh1 ritizens
generally of iity ot New Bemo lot the
m-in- mauv courtesies shown nn me ta1''- -

emui boepitality txtended to c:Oi aui
every ooc of the rayeltevilie c;utinoij:
loth firemen and visitor, while Rtienu.Dr
the AsociatMu meeting last week.

Every nionu-n- t nf our vi-- il - ox. ;: !...

of partini: wa one re--ii pioii.-;r- e !.!
we.only await the time iwi oppottiuiitv
is affotded to try and show our r al

by returning it with interest.
; . Jas. D. McNeil, CLief Fay. F. D.

Brprla fwva the Xatkl Kmrvr
Crlf.

A correspondent of the Wihniugtou
Messenger, writing from on board the
monitor Nantucket, has this to say ol the
Naval Reserves on their cruise :

"All hands were piped on deck at 0:30
o'clock and after hammocks wera m!!')
up and p'aeed in tlieir boxex nn.l evorv- -

boty bad Jwl a wash down, mess wa?
piped, after which the cotter and wh ile
boat were filled with D en bound fr the
Amphitrite. The men when ihiy no
aboard this modern monitor are divided
into-differ- ect gun crews and shown how
to work eveiy gun from the ema'lest up
to tho large 10-i- n h turret guns. The
crews are changed arount every day so
that all the men will .understand each
one of the guns. They are making great
progress and before the cruise is over
they will have them down to a fine
point,"- -

I be star's correspondent pays the re
serves this compliment :

"tne mm nay ot me cruise openeu witu
a good stiff blow from tlu southeast and
a jbenching rain, which did not by any
means dampen the ardor of North Caro-
lina's Jolly tars. The praise showered on
them from all sides will not allow a little
thing like rain to phase them; their sense
of duty to do as they are ordered, will
not pernurtbent to flmcn. They u.nve the
assurance that thxy have been trtei and
found true. ' The ability of the reserves
to cope with emergencies brought foitli
in their line of duty is not an experiment;
it is a fact If at any time old Nor'h
Carolin 1 shall be called on ' to face an
enemy on sea, her fair came will be wait-
ed acmes ocjan8 10 all foreign land.
Her reserves will look afu-- r her reputation
on sea, as did her troops attend to it at
Gettysburg . . ,

ft BIOn BUT FAtirCL, ACCIDEXT.

r.Aesua Klaar Kesehea rrai a !

Treta far. a raster aa elve a
Waaa4 Sa ta Baa.
Mr. John King, and cres- -

maa, met a pretty bail sc.nleot in a ru -

ous manoer as tlie train w;i?

passing Elampstea I comiug to New Ucree.

There was no occasion to stop at this
station and the train went hy at quite a
rapid rate, probably 30 or ZH iniics per
hour, but the agent at the station, Mr. VV.

J. Mallard, tried to hand him a paper to
him which Mr. King supposed was u tele--
gram ana ue ineu w iaau 11, oai thixwi. . . .1 1 1 l. 1 rin reauuB!; on uu un icouii. us --xii.
Mallard hand, presumably the end of
his fingers, pointed towards the coniiOg
train struck Mr. King's band and torn the
flesh between bis thumb and fore fiagcr to
the bone.

Mr. Mallanl was evidently hurt also,
though t J whai extent is not known. Mr.
Kins" looked back' and saw him shaking
bis fingers around uvely. lie says that
although hia own arm was painiug hinv
to the shoulder, be could not help laugh
ing to see the way Mr.Hallard was
ing.

FEACUEM ASD PEAKS.

Akaaiaal Yield aad Very Fine I'rnll.
We have from time to time called at

tention to the fine results realised by pour
culture especially, and other fruit raising
also la this region. Thy are such us to

show thatlarite attention should 1 given
to the bonnese. A coMrspondont wli
has just taken-- a trip in the New Itiver
sectioa of Onslow county, writes us :i

letter from which we take the following,
as apothef proof pf what we have time
and again shown 00 this line ll: says:

The tarnu all a round looKeii wo'i uihi
fruit was l.

Some or the nneat pears we ever saw-wer- e

at Mr. E. W. Furnell's n New
Hirer. They' were of the Kwfer or
conte kinds. S.me of Ins trees were
loaded down; be IimcI to tie up the lin.bs
to keep, tliem from breaking. e count
ed on a limb of one tree 61 penra, and on
one sprout or hort hinl) 19 inches Ions
27 fall mat n red Laconte peire. Wc think
Op that tree thcie were not less than fif-

teen bushels of pears.
Mr. William Bell, near Huliert P. O..

has a pear tree, the fruit of vfhich is now
iost rine. of the rotten-cor- e vaiietv which
t itg 2brthp,g bS'e hern of that V'd.
vte P'lnlj tnore wepe a( least K'n ousucis
of fine peats 00 the tree, and they are
about as floe flavored as we ever lasted.
Mr. Boll is selling them now tor Sl.OO
per bushel. - Those at FameU's are not
yet ripe.

uMr. A. F. Farnell, sr., has the finest
neaches Rnd pk-nt- ot them, they are
improved varieties some of them as large
as your fist and as red as blooJ, and en-

tirely free from wotms.
e. : f ' '-"- -rr

ST. C. COTTON HAliir(TI KIKti.

QreallV aa laeremae-- 1 4 w Mill
t M Ball 14 14 ae be Eat

a PaviMve Prpof or Tlieir
rrSattaaeM,
According to ao item ie the Wilming

ton Meseeoger, cotton niiiuulactunug is

increasins with remarkable rapiditv m

tliis State. Mr. Woruhle, who is collcc
ting cotton factory statistics inforuis tlie
corresooodent." at Raleigh that "fonrtoefi
Dew CQtton m'.lhj arc to be built, wtrk had

rtTH'J woHu ou suiiii; oju win .jui.-iki- j

betrin on the rernainder.
In add'tion to tho new mills, sixtccu

others are to enlsgc their plants.
The above is a remarkably rine showing

We are glad to see North Carolina meet-in- p

such stride, but we arc sorrv to see

that we are not in this cottou niuiiuiaetur-ins- r

development. There is uo Utter jior-tio- u

of the State lor it than the ent .m l

yet there are but few of ttiese (ictories In

this portion, and fn'this immediate loeali:y
there are none. If cotton factories did uot
pay wejlLthoseiucn, io. the central and
Western part ot lie sitate who have put
tieir mphey into them would not continue
to add more and more to it. Ami if they
are such proritible investments in othor
parts of the Slate, why should they Dot be
equally SO here in and around New
Berne And if they are such good invist-menl- s,

why sliould not our own people
establish too factories, instead of seeking
to get outsiders to come and put them up

Amid Hearty Eiprrmloi or Appre-eintto-

From Tin in :ol by Oar Peo-

ple to Them I'pon Hie Plennare
Their Vinit Xirorfled 4'lieem From
Bolh Sllp for Hie Others.
Mr. J. W. Uriffiih, Secretary of North

Oarolina Slate Firemen's Association dc-ii-

; u ti it.' th it whon 111.-- li t'Miei.

st.irh d to Ncv lkineth'-- eH-le- i niu.-li-

!.'-- . ih.at liiey - more ban they expec-
ted. Tii.' i c I tlicmelvis in the
h;i;l:es: .".e-.-- .. i 'ii.' bouty of Now

s fu .' r.. ...'-u- is a pha-ut- it

1I1 .: w:.: lontf linger
Ih.'n.

W.- can - c ... ;r. M;. ( riiiV.' s lha:
he :.-- d'.i. lit; ! :v. ing p'.e.iS-ur-

himse'l and workinu day and rnub'.
fbr the pieasifc of niii. : wi,.:.'- ,:i:!y e.i'.l-tb- r

it, tho;ih v!::-!- .liitie.-- - are h ne he
.ii s in the nn : bn. e! v'.i!, ;;,r :.i'be-- t.

'l'to-ide- i.t McN.'.l an.! ;h- - 'ho- .'tliror.-,.i.- o

ii..w 'evi-'- :l! :. !: ;. "T tin
or;ntion. M'. .b .1 need till'

iiilio:. !l. ' v -- '"I A.ck lie did
:;. t W':-- .1" ! ro 111 se- -

ur.r.u ii -! it.- - 'iie A.-- h ':i ;in
ii- - 'eil. .'. ;' whvh t .1 : vires he was
wainilv th.i.i'v. I ' lnt iiieiii- ti' .!iVe:i- -

jt.ou.
'."OIll till'!! OM'i II- - !:1, Mk ll

j ik vet en.i 'ye I ' iu ill- - iv --

j .i e lh ! ' ne :u-,- i N'on
ii r. :ii In : ,.- -

! lining.
A tie :':- - !.ik til' them

a av there w .1.. hea: ' sir:: by lie
viit(rs :oi New 1! I'll : :i i .1- - peop.e and
o;i,Her c!v ri;; 0:1 Hie part 1 i 01:1

c;l:.ens, c;t vii.in '.i.ci' wtie ninny at the
dep-i- . tor the d jUtl.nj 1'ivniCli. The U.--t
"t cheer P'eva.'f.l on eer" side P.nd 11

Iv u:i eithef ';!.- wa tv :t oecni-red.- "

1111 1 I 1 VNIH. l II '

Wht Iho lifi4 Won IMirluu: 'luiirnii.
uirul W'.'vlv Hi' rue Compniiy
MmaMtiev Ihe Mule Heron! In I lie
llersc Kerl Knee.
.The At'antic Stearu Fire lb gine Co.

No. 1 v:t- - :u its !"'.y la- -t in. k, ui.dtr
the eo:.: ,.f -- ':.k and White." The
companv s soii.i-een- ti iiiiial will be an
event long to be iein inb red hy all. The
State pipers have spoke ia h'li tonus of
this ; ml 'die New D. inc company on this
1 ce..s',;.n.

When Wc were ui';:.:t' the Atlantic's to
come (ait sad practice f r the Tuuriia-ru-

if, it will !e ret,iemb.'i'el that we
siatod that hey might crown themselves
with glory during the oi eaioii, and wc arc
g'ad to sy that they dal.

The-- (.'oinpaiiy now lvlds the Cham-pionshi-

in two contests: the hand hose
reel o! ihe Stale, and th;i Quick Steamer
of the ivor.d.

Tlie ibilowinsi a lift of prizes won hy
the ClianipiOi's last Wiek:

1. Nick ie piatcd Lantern, lor bot de-

portment on parade.
i. Seoud money in ILrtud lleel race,

33.
3 Grab Ilejl race, 150.
4. Gold Championship Belt.
5. Gold Medal, special urizo with Grab

Reel race.
C, Five dollar gold niece, special prize,

witSGrab Keel race also.
The Championship bolt is 110-

- on exhi
bilion t the jewelry stmeof A. E. Hib- -
bard. Everybody sh.tuld see it before it
is put away lor side keeping. It is a
beauty. It cost 75.00.

The New Berne S. i K. (Jo. No. 1.

smashed the record .iu the horse hoso reel
race, and it w is too had that the trace
broke on the start of thoir turn. But nev
ertheless they got the honors if not the

cash. W c are cad that thev made the
exhibition run, for they showed l lie visi-

tors in this run. wh.it they would liave
dot o, had the accident net happened.

WHAT Ol U MILLS ARC DfllMi.

Sanlag nail Shippiujc Lumber Lively
WgTyral Srhnoiii-r- at the YmrionM

Mills. Be'idrs Rnll Hhlpmeato.
Considerable iumbtr '19 Ixring sliipped

from here now by water in addition to

what die mdroads h.aiiilc.
The elcain barge MrC'alie uloarod yoslcr-1I.1-

with a cargo divided inrtwecn the
Pine Lumlior Co and the Congdon mil).
lha former mil' did a lipid piece of load-
ing on the ilcCibc. They put on 8H.O00

c"t dunug Mod.. lav forenoon, anu live
n"oa handled it ab.

Tlie same mil! is now loading the Rap
pahannock witli i'JS.QOO feet l r Phiia-tlclphi- .i,

and they shipped a cargo last
week also. Dnr ng tho mtitii ot July
they sent nff .jiK'.OtK) feet and expect this
months shipments to be as larg'

The Congdon inn! is now voaoin-- r the
schooner Wm. T. I'ark.r with 200,000
feet for Boston, and also 1, Tiding tlc
Hulda tor Baitimcru.

The Stimsoti Ltunber C'oinpanv are
loadiug the schooner Ella 1. Hill mid
they have jut off a barge with 76,000
fecr, and list C' k ihcy sent clT 1 uuarler
ot a million f. ct on tlie Ida J.. Mors.'.
Thev ro now expecting the Lizie S.
Jaives ia addition to tho .ves-soi- they arc
lnAding.

Tho schooner Levin J. Mat vol is now
loading for Ualtiuiore at the Clark Luin-te- r

Co "s Hog Is.'ind null. She will take
ISO. 000 feci. Tlie -- am" company have
just shipped Irotu thoir i :n this city
300.1SOO feet to ri.iiadc'phii on the barge
E lith limve. There nr.: .mi Uin-- or
four birges Ion ling at the Hindis mill and
a schooner at the Sullivan mill.

Tho Moody mill sent olf a barge hist
week with I 10.0-J- fl and ale
now looking for two nwrc c!n. aier-- .

The above gives Mime idea of tne activ-
ity which prevails in the 1 amber business
here.

TWO Bl'HUI.AHS CAFTI'KEU

For Ilrrnklnsr Into n Wllmlntlon Res.
Iileuce Scr&reniit tircen With the
Alslktnnee or New Borne O Hi errs Dlil
the Work
Sergeant Robt. Irreeti. of Wilmington

came up yesterday ou tlie track of two
negro burglars. They bfuke into imd

robbed the residence of Mr. Turrentine in

Wilmington several niglils ago. md getting
on the track of llieni here, Mr. Grieu
canje up Tuesday morning to make the
arrest. Not geiting up vviih this "game"
readily bo made a leint of reluming,
going ott on the freight tru u bat he came
immediately back on the regu.ar passen-
ger train and last night, witli t lie assis
tance of Policeman Joseph Gaskill the
Rrrests 01 both l.nrglars was eneclecl.
Their names are Bab j Evans and Ben
Brown.

A portion of the stolen property has
Ih eu recovered, some 0: it iicrc and some
of it in ilmingtou. ' "

As (he place tiicV robbed i u residence
they both stand a 00.1 chance ot getting
their necks broken, this oiTcnce being a

capital one.
Mr. tn'ccii i is n- - thtt he ha- - been

this, kind of win k for twenty years
but ti. it ho uas never be lore experienced
-- lc'h a read a. -- . to luVip, uch friendly eo- -

opcr:ii :oti an i :i h t llic.eiit sriv.ee Lctore
as ho di.i from iii New Icrui otlicers ou
this oCe

SlT.rllrlt WATER AT IllAI Klltl.

An Artotjiou ll ul Ihiti unions
niiirrnl in Tliut low n.

r!.ai... 11. .tr, f .... p. !'! will jbe
-- Uipris.j l. ,0..:i 'J :''. the ;.;t-siai- IVCli

nt the old Gib!.. a:i..'.nu 1'i'e. toiy is -- id-

phu. wao a i - : be :iia- -: oiiaiily of
that a.! in r.eia. watir iu the
ScllC.

'i":.e w . ii riecd, - i.ill foot
dCi ) an: ."'.. b a i ,:i I :( . ai wic-- used
hi tie,; ..tcl-'i- p"..;i;e in pa. icing
'.: having ,: , t'i'iv-e- r ;ng ctfa t.
The v.a: . ii ... . ': v '.aia.-.ie- and a noV
come.- - to ..'at ili:-'- . it - a very
nne iiiiii'.i'.i aiai ii.u- - gicat healing proper-
ties

l)av bv dav li.c water -- hoots lioin its
1h1 i0 lent i.ciow the arlaee and runs
down to the 1'iver i.'iiuk and out with
the tide. - lk'nulort Ileiaid.

Dleil
In New Berne on Saturday morning at

3 o'clock Matthias. Manly, infant son of
Charles aud Cora A. NcUou, age Ifl
Jays,

,v liiMilc'N 1 1 r 1; illy Loan III mi Lie.
f iel.i l'il.iliiil.-- i Mil - an lr

Mory Willi Any 1'oiin.
il a in 11 .

' :,. 11 i :b h -- Wb.i-- ! n
'ie- t.i . ,i : i:ie St ,ie -

b vi!i.
H ...j N..u' "re'- - , -- t, ; .v. r.

I

a :

.

M.'-.v ihe '.

m !.:'!:' ii - ;l

: '.11,

e ex;
a', mi , -

:.. .. city 1

-.; :, ni'.cii! t-

Mtr t! r t!i
i i u

11 i .:!. i t

i hat "iV .;v:i::l"ii ap-l-

pl.c tor iii ju:t i'nt',1' N, ' '

.11.,' - ill t -- i a. --end t a engine
t . I ii.'. New Kern li.e

u.ca ana itoai l of i t. 1'i.uiii'.' u.ii'lly a--

t the rifi u -- l. and then
IvO'.'ion the -- aiiie ..;.. r witli uiir "iin.r

Th. w.: iiji.i.' ;i . do u- - v, e now
iiae itiii;".i nts . ol'. . '0:1 '.a : ia.'.ion

Si c lid'y. Ti'ltrief N- w lcit.' 'Hgine
ha.- - rv: r be 11 ina-- mi: o; any :nie:-i- .

Both ..1.: eiiuip.-iu- - vi) 'unlartlv i:,-- . .iea.-i-

.'to nie: -- o .Tint the chances wonai in' ea-- I

'.' : ith v tsili'str i'l'ini'iiiic.--.
'I'hi'uly. tnore - no "patent hi.ii.-:i;h--- i '"

the: than 'he ma. m
P Hirers inn in. The iunu'ovoim ut ivaioe
bv Now lierne ttil. a.t - not "patei led"

Fuuithiy. theie w - no niacninery,
jiutcnl or 01 i.eru -c tiaiisfvnod from our
eng nc to ihe other. It could not have
been done if it hid ben, desired U-- ui-- e

Wilmington's engine is two siz-;- larger
than New Berne's.

Fiithly, the above being so, of couisc
there was no instruction Io Wiliningtou'n
'ngiti.cr, and neither was bo to
woik the 'patuit machinery" (?) for fear of
getting blown up because he didn't have
tiny to woik.

f'ixilily. there is no danger In the im-

proved boiler morn than in any oiher.
the lir-- t one made was for twelve or
ihirtO'ii years, and then upon its giving
out n.uv in u- - was manu-fac- t

uivd
Scvo'it'uiv, Winslon .;i- - nut award .1

the second prize. Wilmlngtoa won i;
in. j i! o.s; ' on:i ii ,y , a y ii.l MjUarr y ia

the judges prompt ,'.' aariied 1. lo In..'

and the inotiov tor tue pnzj vas a- -

projnpi iy paid.
Eight ly a- d ia.-ti-v, at these tournimeuis

iho city in v. ii cb Ihcy are I. .'Id, Hii-e- s tile
nn :e.-- ior the ie;'"S and live- - tin.- aniou'.t
ofe ich prize. New Berne, know :u:r thai
she would not he, la ti;t- - nice, gcii'ioa-i-y

lixed the amuiiut larger ili U K caer wa
befoiOand made 1:0 1 itbl '. at eitiici tn'-- t 01

Sei ice . .

. ihe-- e iiej ie .le.aell'- - a aiu-pi- y

Ml .i.'.eut for the ease.

rouMKNis iiiF rt i.Aii:M'.
t'lf!!'! friti tlie Iaily Ai'i'oiints in

ilse llnloili XrtfH A- Observer.
W'e :n;ikc below two clippings It'om the

e.xev.i.-n- t accounts in the News & obser-
ve, of the firemen'.-- ci mention and tourna-
ment, lie- - ti last Is from the report sent
out or. the di.

TtiK I'ArtSINt. snow.
"The Atlantics of New Berne, wh 1 now

celebrate their jcstciday
made th': finest showing any uiiij.any

in ide i:i th" St.te. in their white
iifik MitN, each with a buttoir.ere in the
la pel of Iris c at. They in'c Ie a line

The "Atbii'tir Jr.." c .mjia t; ,

1 on. pi ' ot -- mall boys. 'oil.. wed. Tho.v
w vt an liris-- ' d jn white diu.K and drew a
iiiii.iiai'ive hose reel, en vvhih wa- - stalled
the t buy iii tho company. Then
civ. an elaborate white, blue and gold
:! .;. on which v.a- - sealed pyi nni l uf
pi' ity Allano Lai- - liicl'id in pink wa'.st-oi- d

wnite sk't's nnd c;p-- : A- - they
p.is-c- d the- tevii-wiii- sland the Alialltic
Junior- - gae the v'( li;

"I'n.lwo. ihii.e. pink and wli'.le.
Atlantic girl- - are out oiVeghi '

The X' w Beiii'.' St. .mi Fire Engine
t'.unp my, N". :, nude a display oniv

lo die Atlantic. Its nn'i-oai- c llnil-i- n

red, while :iud hiur- ell' cts, with its
bevy o! beaut'os in :l p.:rfi.H-- t p:i imid, ex-

cited tiie of ail the spectators
At one point along the route of march

a large ciowl of gills were ina.-.-e- d in a

sol d beta ion of pink and wli te. l'orcli,
step-- , y .id. all were lull of the pretty
ci'ra:iii?. t vvi'ii the two big gale
posts w.is t.iemo-- t fetching liltie thrce-ye- ar

oni bov. in a naval receive suit, and
sealed on a throne ot puik and 'white,
figs display broiigat loitlt cliccr allot'

cln-c- Irom the lauk ."
The lb do wine' iii taken IV0111 the next

lays' n port
"V'o iiiive had tou nanuu' s and tour-

naments, but never one like this, "

a leiding lireman And
this is the sentiment ol all tho.'e who luive
enjoyed the liipihllitv of New IJcl'ne
this Wijk.

" The tire laddies have had the town,
and they have extracted more fun to the
sepia iv loot than any other set that ever
ttnick the place.

"last night iitte-- ti;e vaccs were over,
the lioys grive themselves up to tUe ''gay-ftie- s

ot the season" and kepi up the fun
(Ul t.'igi.l.

"Tit 1, moining at 11 o'ciock the steam-
er "Xeu-e- . " the Ungest b"iu in Carolina
water-- , " steamed away bom hci' dock,
illicit iih ffeir.cn and the r friends. .

".'Will Maris"' bi'ass b.'l'l I p!aC'l t!i!'0 'gh
a : hu!e pioviaiii I:'-.- m "I. b; 1'1 1:' to
' 1 J)oi,i S',i-- ,t to t'lay in Your aid
From the time the smuiu r left md.! n

w a- - tit her dock recin tlutc iv.-- ii'.t :i

dull moment. It wis the soiiiC'l crowd
the boat .v., crried. They made tie

.Waters lire: w ith lively s.ongs, and k..i
the h and ni work.

'The 'XcT,-i- ; down to i'alll-lic- o

Siiiu.i and the hoy s got a touch ol
water iu theirs.

'The run back 1" New Bertie wa.-- made
in ona U. Tine an at four o'clock t he v

wr.to '.giilu -- aibiy landed at die Ka-- t Ci'.r--Uii.- l

d' ' !.... ' a- - : Ie1 only e v n.1''. t: I e vt. ;
I .

if. ' 'id v e' .vc! ' ; a tiren.au
l.tii ha :; grii.i lea: uf g'l'ay in :..

I 'Adell! km kdt ue :: a l'Vu I' d
'"i-- s Smnd . j : d : a t and

f'.i''V,el at Jb.i''' ! ..at'.. ink i
... i :.t Mcei, ai , - : tare Ci.

".'.t veil o lo k til" tlmn. r-- i i:.:
k'ti t in Ai:ant:e di '..it. I atulii A w a.;!.'

i id !' .i.'lkei'rhief: a. el a i He! is of kiiriilhS
e t leil: IlloVni Oil.
"And tin: vtilli '".irnauieni ot'tl

Xoltti Catolina lkclliUi a- - elidcl.

c:ti.i'!t o.' i h.Kinii: g, Mali., and editor
supet ior Po-- t' ii. v, ho, for a long time.,
sui'fertei from the mo-- t cxcrnciutiiiir i;:n- -

of i heumatistii, wiia curtd, eijdit yeai-ag- o,

by taking Ayer's Sarsai'irilia, having
never felt a twinge of it since.

"Pamlico's" AuVi.-- c

Taken up ami Squarely
Ue t'u led

Ry.4nolh.or lllxiii ot I'amlito dm
IV Till' llrlilurlll - ;( M. wi if i 11

ro Hie imlom ami iiiHi
Those M bit Uuil.l It.
ElHIoK ' Of K N

The !)..;: J li'ilNA of An
:be bea brii: 'A..' .'

out :ti la?-

ijiiestiou by a li1.: .

man at Cove. , r.
aniiiiiii to bir:id :ani I.

1 niiin in l'.iiiiii' mil
j")0 pel Himum lb' iuiinii

j lows by savinif that 1'iu ie ar-

men m l am!a .i ( oticty wt.n-e.iioil-

te:i doiiar- - pi : vim. '

follows a- - no man in Pamlico
i'oO ft i iie'e, that the man (

county, wi;; ro! ha '. to
tax, so here th -'- , i;

l'lin. liC" '.lien add-- .f (

und Heaufort com tie.-- ta e I

this bridire there
tliln woith -- I

1

tile il n im'- u.,',,.1
.ernaire or: ai1

extllivai
iearti id 1!

a re nan
1

were it won. 1.

j calculation a- - c

counties ki.0"
L'ai n. If tlu-r- v.a- - a 1;' ;e

l.owi-'- s Ili n v, u wott t ia '

Fowler's err v 3i percent ot il.e pa:
from 1'i.in'ic... ' And n.'
writer under tl.-- tuio f i'at.:
to betray a want uf inn
lati.itl. fur I pr. -- fine .t 1. 1

ha- - :, p. ' i..' ::'.... -
, ., ..

a.r. ad . n I :. 1:11 .1 wa- - .. :. b.nli- :

or bet wet 11 it her ot the ! rric it win;
take nil of the patronage ex. i -- u ii i:a
as our I'amlicii man. lh.it might rat!,
balance tlie corn with a -- t me b"t ni--- b

father did it.
Yes ! it niig'"t eti.i.tv ir' l'ati . ,.t

Ron 11 tort count some 0: C'ravi t - .b
ers, mill it might empty into Craven. .

of Pamlico and Ueaufoi'l's laboie. -- Th
I think would depend iarge'y p. lt ;i

prices paid on cic'i side o:' the :i. ; :i

uot the mere fun of cross'-u- the
At this point in the art ci- 1

mind seems to "iir to mailers o

impiirtance. He -- ays that Pari; i

a Itailrom! and wi u d tke -- lock :t.
not in a ridtte. l'.im'iico il n't en:
have counted the eo- -t of Rati road i",;'.'d-ing- .

For my part I ihink that ''amia .,

county has had enough of llaibea l huii
for il is known to the tax payrs

the county thht she h:i3 pai.l eiiuugii I

road taxes to buiid an iron briilge over
tlie Neuse River.

Pamlico Itiriher fays, - no und
of a bridge, with the pre-e- nl condition of
our road-.- " I am a little puzzle I at th:
point to know what the writer mentis, hut
as it is presumed that lie knows what he
is talking about to be. true. WI13 ! it
would certainly follow that we have no
need for the ferries, for the same Iioads
that lead to the terries, will certainly leal
to the bridge.

1 am a little doabtfiil, Mr. Editor, that
your correspondent is a Coxeyite. The
writer of the article iu questiou claims a
whole county for his litle, but we think
he fails to voice the sentiments of tlie more
thinking part of the people

Pumltco thinks that the bridge will help
the retail trade of New Berne, but not the
wholesale trade. Now. how it couh! help
the one without helping the other, is sonic-thin- g

that a good business man would
fail to understand. It may injure cotnrtry
grab-shop- s, as tlie people will be able 10
get to New Berne much cheaper, not only
saving ferriage, but the extra per coinage
charged by country stores.

I agree with Pamlico that the Commis
sioners of Craven county are wise and
honest men, too wise mid bonist to lie
driven "off of their ourse by anytbing th t

the Pamlico writer can to intimidate
them.

Tho peopl6 aae taxed too high !aed
at the lerries twice as much no doubt in
each year as thoir bridge !a coubl 10
sibly ever tx; I be writer .! il - artK'.e
paid at Nelson's ferry, year b, lore l.i-i- .

about $20.00. Loss nf tin.c, .poii'e.
nd other inconvenience-- , come in tut'

their sharo in this tax.
As for the individual re'erre.! to in the

close of Pamlico's atticle, if what ho -- :iv
00 true, it speaks well lor the oeiitiemaii,
whoever he may be, fur :t shows us that
he was not actuated by any srilidt mo'ivc.
seeing that he was provided for without
the bridge. So push the bridge matter,
gentlemen, ono and all, and yoc will not
need anv monuments to perpct 'ate vo'ir
memory when you are gone, for the biHge
will be monument enough to show you:
wisdom and goodnoss in helping a ta
ridon and ojipressed people. II.

Los t A Voieo.
Mr. K. 15. lturkhimer, of the Atbuiiie

Steam Fire Engine company, lost I. is
voice while at New Ik-rue-. and - surely
distressed about it. At Saturday s

the loss was kindly bv
the engineer, who blew the cnnine whistle
"Durky" wanted to cheer A New Hera"
lady lus promii-e- 10 tint it for him.
Wilmington Dispatch.

si:hs i uniLF.

The Scotland Nock Knitting Mil's nie
running until 9 o'cock at night tu till
ordors for tail trade already in.

It is now announced that regard l"i
the protests of the eouutry nii iiiist the
Atlanta Exposition's -- ham bull lieht.s

the authorities to abandon ihe idea
ol having them. A sensible, decision.

The Democratic Stare Conventions that
are being held prove ihal tho silver n. en
are sound. The talk abutit ti e single
gold policy gaining is ail bluster.

Missouri, Mississippi and TuMH in their
Democratic conventions were solid a- - the
rock of Gibraltor in liivor of th ' soi:nd
and honest money id the Constitution,
gold and silver.

1 1.1'iiaus kid negroes in Illinois, but this
is uot considered an outrage I.' Norihein
ppers. Had the a mo occuiimico taken
place iq the South, whftner t ti o rioters
had been Italians or not, it would have
been another instance of the "oppri
of the negro by Soutln ru while-- .

Times.
The Durlmm Recorder announces a

rumor that Col. J. S. Can- will shortly
build a cotton factory on his Ononeechee
farm in addition to tNc ono which Messrs.
Webb and Ruifiu have projected for Hi

'

Tfij) hie lo3 of the Unilnl Stntos
amounts to one-fi'i- h of tile net prolits of
all the industries of the coup.try. The in
surance niQnpy pa'id ;n Amor e ; is ab ait
ono-ha- lf at the total throughout ill-- iv": d.

This is chielly pure waste and 11 r :i

excuse can lie found for ;r,

In proportion to population, '.rrnnt'iy
raises marly ten times as many potaj'

tho I' in led States, and rinds them a
protitable crop. As thi- - country - im-

porting between O.nOO.i'oO aud ::.o0u.o' n

busiiels of pot a.oe.-- a ye;:r, :,:,. Ijiineis
sliould take the unit, am! m" ..avr no
fc-.- r ol overprodue.ticju.

The Aurora correspondent of the Well-
ington Uaaette says that "A -- ure cure
foi bl'ght in pear trees is to take ;,

each of common --all and il aii
of sulphur and mix. then bore a ho. in
the trunk of the tree blandiug do-.- a

Pris-th- e mi xtutc in lii s hole j :

up, cutting ell the plug ev. 11 v.'..'. "

ijl'.d 'uut. in the A d.( viln- N. v . : '.:

that' in the little ang'c formed 'ny :!i io-t.-

to r.iitmolc .md tie bviii.;.ai.a 1,... 1.

1,100 bushels of Irish pouttoe Were la.-- ei

on ouo acre. lie seems to th.uk 1h.1t such
resuits might bo obtained from a;:. ,0-- 1

any of the land around there.
That historic old reliv, the .:' : ly

licit" in the journey from Philadelphia !

the Atlanti Exposition, will stoj) at
Lynchburg. Vu., and from th-r- iuru
through Tuincssec. North Carolina will
be passed by although it wotiid be a more
direct route to i;o through tiiis ttnte.
Senator Marion Btitler urges a chance to
North 'Citolina on account ot the histor-
ic associations that would lie along the
line of travel. ,

Tin' Dt'viralnlity ol Having: One

Insiiiiiiioii of Coniniaiblin

Influence.

!C :lli:- i :i A in i!. - i Small 4ii-
Eli i.i.l ..I .ilsll. Ill. 4 ily nml

' iil-i- . i't't hi 4b- - A t taiiiiui'ii ts ill
!i i:iil- - iliai Hljihl Otherwise be
K. ;i. In il-- is v cssary ?

!:. "iv iur:.. vi.r Does New Ih me
u- - - - dioi..: io the citizen

- ia1 ib InsTitiiie a they
' - - inn a mi-tak- e f..- the eiti- -

- '.- - to - tiicir ehiidien to ihe little
' -- . in New IJetne in prefer- -

i: ' i.,- i - ii Seho- d r

vie ....... i;. out mid-t- ii school worihv
v. y pasl.iu'ar Mk Aiipjiort ot the

lull Ujt e.l:t WltilOUt
pal: :j.'V.'.

ihi l.c at b;.-- t 20 or :UU
-- 'i.1' o, ;ie. ruining scim laslic

!. yen lie--- . 1. fincnl increased some
.!" '':. o.iwio;i- - en.i. but it should be

.'i. o: X' u I'.eitieto make litis school
. "i :t been. The school

- '' '.' and ha- - had the very liest of
' li'' t a 'la-l's- . 1 Ko intle ,rt- -

t .... .1. Ni ii liei'iie take tho
.1 ' iten to tllc Hi-- !,

' a a 'i r ; a,;!, -- chuol, say
'' - ' '' a'ei llj.-.f- 0 Of X

- a - .': x :"v ben," will take Irom
lit' a: IT") k im ti.e Jligh School which
ci.i:'.'. j .t wou.u get. North Carolina

i "'..- : i'.'V: t'ei:, Ni'.v Berne hae
- - i:;:!,'.. .::u. from 6"o to 0u white

.. ... :,. j

; i.c p.u,ci.a. i aniiot cmp.oy ex per- -
a" ii'id well ijualilied tcilclieis and 1

kiea "i the "thir necessary expenses of
tic - h "; unless it - p.iU'oniz' il.

'I i o,i;-- i une pnvuie scliooi of s!0 or
i.. .ki- - very little difference but it is the
i a;. ' siuu,. put together that

'1 hi--y wtil most surely sap the very life
i in,;' school if tin y nre maintained bc-- !
fiii- '- 'bev ar- - increasing in number from
yea: to i- -tr ttnd th" High School is con-- !
- .moth' y s.lh-i.in- g from the same.

May the reputation of our city as the
ot" Ninth Carolina" be niaiutaiii-ie- .l

by every citizen in New Berne who is
in'.i ics'e.t In tho most vital issue educa-- I
tio!!; -- hi port our institution of I i ruing
If cv-i- y pcr.-o- u who can take pupils
tiii. ugh tiie three Rs and wlio has some

' i:i Now Benin is to be supported
;i.- - a .s. h mi: t, n her. then good-by- e to the

iu.-g- i uuai interests of our Cur and culti-
vated city. Who i., it that can not start
up a smail school in New Berne I su-p- e;

l tiie priacpn himself could start up a
private m'Looi that would pay him better
than Uu: one he is so Initlilully striving to
maintain, especially would lie if his pupils
were ah to be of a high grade, say in the
academic department of tho Iligll School
which pay $J.50 per month. Suppose he
h id Irom 35 to SO pupils of this grade;
they I doubt not wouid pay him much
better than for him to be compelled to
employ first class teachers and poy them
from 630 to )0 per month and have to
employ tive or six of such teachers.

Ono person can easily teach 25 or 30 if
ail of a class without any assistance.

But the majority of the pupils nre pri-
mary anil intermediate who pay from

1.2.i, $2 00, $2.50 and $3 00 per month.
There is no reason why the Collegiate

Institute should not be supported. The
fat cty is good. The building is well ar-
ranged for school. The campus is more
beniiMlui than that of some of the colleges
ar.d no expense has been spared to make
(vci; thing attractive for tlie school.

Th'; school will not be supporteel (rom
a distance it tlie home of the school eloes
not uppent it. Let us all join our forces
to make one school in New Berne such
di et we can p dot to with pride.

The ipio-tio- is, shall New Berne occu-
py ih'" foremost ranks among our celuca-tiou- ai

centers as she once did, or will she
in; content to seo the puims worn by
itliei- - Shall she have a high school in

'no true Sinn' of the word, one to which
wo -.-11 can point with pride, or shall she
bo c nient to support a half doz. u insig-
nificant private schools, which never add
to the reputation of a place. Let our
. "tiz 't:.-- be alive to the reputation of our
toivn and laliv

"
to the support of our high

ellOOl. X.'

(it'ilTV Oir NOT UlTLTY.

She -- tood at the bar of justice,
A creature, wan and wilel,

In form too -- mall for a woman.
In fca'ures too olel for a child.

For a lo k so worn and pathetic
Was stamped ou her pale young face,

It seen ed long of suffering
Must h.ve left that silent trace;.

Your name," sc,id the iudge, as he eyed
her

With kindly look yet keen,
"is Mary Midbiire, ;I you jib ase, sir.'"

And your age?" 'T am turned fif-

teen."
"Well, Maty." ar.d then from a paper

lie s'oe!y and gravely rem I.

You are charged lure I am sorry to say

With three loaves of bread,"

i nn look noi like an oflendcr,
And hope von can show

The charge to be false. Now, 1ell me.
Are you guilty of this or no; '

A pas-ioua- te burst of w eeping
Was at first her sole reply.

But she diii'l her eyes in a moment,
And looked in the judge's eye.

T will toil you just how it was, sir,
My father and mother ai'ejde-ad- ,

And my little brother and sisters,
Wi ro hungry and asked me ibr hvcad,

At fust I earned, it for them,
By working hard all day,

But somehow times were bail, sir,
Anil the work all fell away.

"I could get no more employment;
The weather was bitter cold,

The young ones cried and shivered
'Little Johnny's bnt four years olel)

So. wliai wds I to elo, sir?
I am guilty, but do not condemn,

I took oh, was it stealing?
The breael to give to.lhem.'-- .

Every man in the crurtrroAm
(iray-be3,r- d a,nd thoughtless youth

lynew, as he looked upon her,
That the prisonar spake the truth.

Out from their pockets came kerchiefs,
Out from their eyes sprung tears,

And out Irom their faded wallets
Treasures hoarded for years.

The judge's face W'sa st uelj'
The strangest you ever saw.

As lie cleared his throat and murmured
Something about tho law.

For one so learned in suc.h'matler3.
S i wise in dftlfing'wjili men,

Iii -- e 'tried, on a simple qnostion,
a ,o'.y puz!eil just thou,

leu no one hlanieel him or wondered.
lion at last these worde they heard,

Tuo sentence of this young prisoner
for the present, defcrretl."

And no one blameel him or wonelered
When be went to her and sn.ileel.

And tenderly h'd from the court-roo-

Himself, the "guilty" child.

Vholpsnle SSfcruet Country l'roiliice,
Fleet ia-- '

lieCsWilX. 20c.
C.'in, l!c.
Ckk keas, grown 4d:i l.jc pr. ; young,

till Mae.
D icks, Eng. :)5a40c,; Muscovy 60a00c.
Eggs, lik'
Ik Id peas. 1.5o.
'lie ese, sue. a t'Oc. ji'-- pair.
Hides Dry flint, ti.uc ash and dry salt

":: green 1c, eleer-hide- s loa20c.; otter
Ifillvn.

Lambs, 1 OOaif 1 '2a.
bit-- . MOik'i'J.c.

tid Miis'cp mishciucul $1.00 a $2.00;
-- earc.1, $1.00a$'l.T5.

Peamits, 0") a 75c.
Sheep, l.O0a$-- iiO.

Sweet potatoes, tioaTnc.
Turkeys, $1.2.5 a $1.75 per pair.

Henry Clay., began as a Clerk
Became a great Orator.

' - Mr. 1L W. Simpson's hearse which hs
been ia Messrs. Cummings& BlaWk's
shop fbr repainting ap 1 to receive new

v tnmminss came out of the shop yesterday
' with the work Southed. ;;J

'-
-' I

,

. The hearse eaaaot be 1thl from one jest
out of the frctory, il moieovtt it, is
baudsemcr now tiian ever it was before,
the oow plumef and curtain and, silver
rails are elegant, ami the painting is ol
the very beet materials and of the very
finest mirror finish- - A is as pretty a
piece of work of id kind as ' could have
been executed anywhere and. being well
done it is expected to hold good tor over
a dosen years. , ;' ,

. - Tt Will jtaB4to Wark.
Elders W. W. Lewis and W."H. Frest,

whtiu nave baen v conducting meeHngs

And fliv. r I found in n.v ! .;r one' - ves.
And oil. but my hoss.-- wa- - gay'

Rut fashion ii alb changed a'ei In heart
is

In S'trnv mv row ..:.. :, -.

F U' my dr- - a w ,u k.
.Vnd Fm nr it: k to a -- p. . k

I in the ale hiVs -- it -- I. ol -- lei vc'.

il J con: on';,' stir:; a 11-. i, .1 in the
house

How much ;i wa u'd .mi to mv
height!

But. uo. I mr.-- t ja-- t ,i- - urn k a- - a

ni' ti-- e .

Safe hid from my - on. - ijlit.
U'liv. s imellme.- - 1 dun!.! u -- he know- - I'

nbemt.
1 .ite uly - 'i.olhii.g id fan-- .'

Pleasure's lamp ha.-- gene ut
And hope put to out t

As 1 -- it in the e,l ben !,.. ii.
A! ilidc to lur i uliant

.Vnd niii in the In ll'u! her e ir.
With smile- - and w itli biu-h- es she'd -- te ti

with pride
My pas-lona- '.' eio- ieg to hen:'.
Now at night and at noon through a

rustling b die, on
N-- answer my w lining nvive-- :

Nor ran my arm n a. ii

To the goal of my
As I sit in the shade of her sleeve-- .

THE SILVER NUT A I IO.V

XV. ('. r.
The witikleivarel '.vhor'tnl its way through

the dark.
As the spadgeiwick nnooUd a sceul

from afar.
The sr.ickerloot shickod on the snoot ol a

shark.
Ami the inklebot kiukled the glune of

a irar.

The suekeij ib scrittled through thick and
thin'.

In 'iicst nf the se uttlejok, rattling ly-en- t
:

The carpywog whetted the llange of its
fin.

An lilliopcda spukeat the scortlo, hell
bent.

The nimblewot we lkeied h whin at the
moon,

A- - the jinglebox joined in the chorus of
wrath.

While whangdooelle; hlied the lay of the
loon.

And jumblcwhueks gobbled the dank
aftermath.

But in spite of this argu nent, Rtron as it
is.

And spite of ti e lioomlet late brought
about,

The symptoms all point to an argentic
fizz:

It appears that fice silver is not pi
out.

some m .vn.xj items.

From the Corn Creek, Carteret Co.,
tSoiffhliorhoo.it Bear nml Door Kill-C-

Plenty ol Smnll timno.
On tlie lh, inst. Mr. J. W. Small set a

boar trap on Mrs. Mary M. .Stanton's
farm near the Core Creek swamp a few
miles from Bean'ort, a place celebrated
for its game large anil small.

At 'lay break ou the 10th, Mr. A. Green
who works on the farm went out lo take
a look at the trap, without taking his gun.
Fie heard a bear which hail been caught
growling wildly, 200 yards before he
reached tho trap. He returned, got his
cun and was, also accompanied tiy
Messrs. Julius IX Small and Burden
Small. Julius Small diel the killing.

According to the usual custom of the
neigh boiiio'iel, Mr. Small blow his horn,
for liis neighbors to assemble and get
ashore, which they diil.

Ou the same day there was u deer
chased by the dogs of Jordan Arthur and
shot by Mr. Julius 1). Small, the same
hunter who killcil the bear. Mr. Small is
only about 20 years old, but is' a fine
shot.

On Saturday there was n,uo.tber deer
run, but this had somewhat of a ludicrous
termination. Tim hounds of Mr. David
Sabiston,, which he brought from More-lua- d

we ro after him, but ahetul of them
was a elog belonging to Cisro Dickinson.
The peculiarity ol Mr. Dickinson's dog
is that he barks but little a ycip or two
at about the elistance of a tpiarter of a
mile apart is all he eloes. This !og was
in the' load, and by the men's ptvying at-

tention to tho cry ot the hounds, the eleer
and leading dog both passed them before
the hunters arrived at the stand.

Another hunt is proposed for Satur-
day.

Wo are informed that small game is
very abunelant; elozzeiis of raccoons anel
foxes are being caught aud the people
think nothing of it.

LIiior lenlors AsMoeintlon.
The Liquor Dealers, Distillers and

Grape Clroweis Association of N. C. will
meet in Annual Convention, August 20lh,
1M9.5, in Ashevillc, N. 0.

Come one and nil and meet with cur
Asheyille brothers, who will receive you
with a hpiiity welcome.

rlreatly reiluced rites on all the rail-

roads.
Sot. Rf.au, President.

A. V. Dockf.ryJ Sec'y. ibtwlt

Free rills.
Send your add 1 ess to II. R. BuckJcn &

Co., Chicago, and get a free, bo.x of Dr.
King's New Life. Pills. A trial will con-
vince you of their merits. These' pills are
easy in action and are particularly etlkc-tiv- e

in h 2 cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria anil Liver trou-
bles they have beeu proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed to bo perfectly free
from every deleterious substance and to
be purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and Ixiwels ureal iy invigorate
ihe system. Regular siza 2.5c. per box
Sold by F. S. Duffy, Druggist. i.

Mureler tn ficys Bertif, jr. C.
Three years ago a .jeweller located in

New Berne. Everything went on very
niotdy until he began doing work, si lling
jewelry at a fair price, then there was ter-
rible predictions anel great profiling as to
h s ultimate success.

Just call in and sec me now anil you
will think, "My! My! hasn't that follow
built a big trade?

1 have elone it by charging 20.i:l ior a
20 year James Boss (rents Gold tilled
Elgin watch where others charged you
$35.00 or $10. Oft lor the same goods. A
watch chain Jbr $2 50 that you were accus-
tomed to pay 5.00. All other jewelry ajui
clocks in proportion.

Watch glasses 10c, watch hands 10c
mainsprings 75c, cleaning 15c. All work
guaranteed 12 months. Any jewelry. I see
that you do not lintl as I lecoiiiiueiid I

will gliuliy replace or return your money.
The finest line of Eye Classes in the State
and properly fitted to the eye-- .

Call aud see me, Middle St. Sign Cold
Eagio.

Baxter Tur Ji wp:l.iji.

All Free.
Those w ho have' used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, lmve, now tlie opportunity to
try it pice. Call on the advert iseel Drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle, Fnoe. Send
vour name and adeiinss to H. E. Bucklen
cv l)o., Chicago, anil pet a sample box of
Dr. King s New Bile, Pills r ree, as well as
a copy of Guide to Health and IIeusehold
Instructor, i ree. AIL ot which is guar
anteed to elo yon gooel and cost you neuli.
iug. . S. Putty's Drugstore. 4.

H (SlGARETT lM
i M'-,-Lr'-'---p-

W.DukC Sena S.C.
THEAMLRICHh TttMCCO CO. "a

DURHAM. NO. Li S A V"J

MADE FROM

High Grade Tobacco
j ABSOLUTELY PURE

.nliee to Mat; 1st rat
Magklratis o. I'lae.-- c ,int. in bind-- I

ng loci pi n ti , iniri. w;d be i aieiiii
10 bind to ih e iciii ( h in ii. ,1 (Jourt
which eoiiM'ii"- - iii" ;'.: ' M.in.iav in ), to-- 1

" III xi.
All apjiiiii- - in l ii a: il ca c in an a

ni'igist r ite . e ou i are re. ogiii.iblc to the
same term of said coin I

W. M. Wats,.,-- , ('let...

COLLEGIATE- - INSTITUTE

Opens Sept. 2, 1895.
A- HItl It CTlyV "111 FT. 'X X'

PBEPARATORV BOIlOOt..

This school oil' a - Ike vei v advan-
tage's lo prepare f..r ade inei'd i l in
college or lor busine-- - j,i,.

The standing of lu h if who have
br en c.lui-at- d in thi-- i I n n a :,((,- -

the thorough scholarship and bciieiieial
results i f the Work.

TheriT are men nnd woilu n w ho were
e.luciled in tin- - rhool. occupying promi-
nent position- - in thi and nlhei SlaJ' s. It
is the lir-- l i harli r. d school in North Chi-- I
ilia, I icing i hat i ri .1 in 1 1'.i,, and it - Iho

only endowed pirjiai duly si liunl in '.be
Stale.

The building' is coniiueiliuiia and con
veniently arrang: d for sehoul work. The
rooms are large-am- i well nlilafr.,whi' h
means a great deal to a studciu's
(ioo.l patent dc-i- e- are placed in cue h.
There are eight, nui-i- ariaipgnl i.iiti-lio- n

rooms.
This yc:ir there will be diperlin a t iu
box Jiircrc-Ft- ,

H.LT2H-A.TTJX- l IS,
V", -

LANOUA.OKS,
a?:jsrc.f i .run,

M A'l'n l'fJT A.T ti fs,
y .1 : i ii i TVI '. i.si , ,

The blmcin inaliiiio
oils a study at the the I! Diversity Sum-
mer ikeboed, besides reviewing till! Llllll
and French Languages ibis summer. The
school will bo made better in every par
ticular limn it Ii is ioi n hciototore.

We solicit your p it roie ige. I'm- fur-
ther i'dorm itioii addiirss the principal at
New Berne.

E. P. M MX I li N WALL, Priu.
jiiy2.il f.

PEACE
INSTITUTE,

FO It

Young : IjAdikr.
rnsurpassed iu Thoroughness, Loca-

tion, F.ijiiipmetits, Faeulty, Iiirniliiro and
Faro. Conservatory euins in Music. No
Superior work anywhere North tr Smth.

Send lor Catalogue.
JAS. DINWIDEIE, M. A (Univ. of Va.)

jne20 3m Ealeieh, N. C.

PRESBYTERIAN HIGH SCHOOL

OT KOE'L'Il OARfir.irTA,
FOR BOYS ano YOUNG MEM- -

Buildings formerly occupied by ''Bing-

ham School."

Location un-iir- p ..r he..thl'ullncss,
Moral and It. bgons inlbi. nee.. Full corps
Teachers Instruction Ihoi oiigli anif first-clas- s.

Terms moderate. Addn ss.
I!i:v. II. C. K lldl.MV,

ju(ldvv2m. Mi lime, N. C.

SALEM

Female Academy.
The 9ltli Annual Session begins Pep!.,

5th, 1805. Itegister for last yefir shows
mole than 500 persons under inslni. lien
I'liring the year. Siwe.inl fctilures:- - (he
development of Health, Chanicler ud
Intellect. Buildings; thoroughly remod-
elled. Fully equipped Prcpsu-atory-

, Col-legia- le

and Post (ieailuatc Departments,
besides first-clas- schools in Music, All,
Laie'iiages, Common aal and Industrial
studies. J. II. CLI1W lll.L, Priu.

ju :! 1 S.dem, N. C..

University of North Carolina.

Comprises Iho I nivei-ily- , the t'olle'ge,
the Law and Medical Schools, and the
Summer S hool tor Teachers.

Tuition $60.
35 TEACH KluS, 471 STUDBNTS.

Address, Prnsident WINSTON,
Chapel Mill, N. C.

for Catalogue ami h oi.lbool, ou "I 'i,i ly

Kehicati'.ii."

NOKT1I CAROLINA.

College of te'iks Msckic Arts.

Tbo next si'sion of this College.

will Begin SVptc-inlx'i- - .5th.
at sctils lirst

Saturday in August, 'i oung incn
diisiring ii te'chnicJil fdiicat ion at
an unusually low etosl will il well
to apply for catalogue to

A. i). IIOIJiADAY, Pres.,
.j.vlTilw Im l.aloigh, N. C

ST. MARY'S S0H00L
'o: Gii.M.s, -

J,' M.l.H.il, - N'orlh Cm uliiiii.

The Ailvi iilIVnn ..I tl,, IMie-lifi- b

School 'car will b. on S. plemb I'.).

! s!r,
Spnial attention pa to !'!.-- i. al Cult-

ure ami liven nr. Addir in. II clor,
I.T.V. Ik IT.-- A. M .

jiiyTd w -- in

Oak Kin institute
bSluiiils in f he Furi'l'ninl nf Soulli-cr- n

.Filling Si iiuuls."

Prepal'i s foi ( 'ollegc, ha' llu.-irca--; ell)
Students und a.''. (.' lailu d' s iu all depart-
ments last yen; Nearly Slo.lioo in biuhl-ing- s

and cpiipiiieii' -- : I.o. ,i.oM uusiiriia-- s

ed lor beaiutv and he., hliilne; in irlv
1000 feet above ! a i, in full iew o!
the r.luc Uidge; "Iaiiiuiiu of advanlagge
with minimum ol cod, " our motto.

Write for catalogue.
J. A. & M. II. HOLT,

juyGdw (iwj Oak ltidge, N. C

'IN MY

Candy Dep't

Will be foiinel a greater vari- -

t J"'

V

i

J

ty f tlie best inakes. WV'e.,,-- '.'

;,: -.- .a. ,: V,

through last week in the Free Will Bap.
t fit church at Croataa cftioe op to New
Berne Saturday. Eld r Lewis kept n to
cooliane bis oik elsewhere-an- Mr.
rtoat stopped ever JNew Bwaej . lie
will preach tonight in iher church here,
and on Tuesday will go up to Kinstoo .to

: work there. - ", ,
The result of fbo meeting at Croatan

- waa a tlorious ; revival. Tliere . were
elevenoeverijioca ' Ten of the number
were baptixed ia Neuse river Friday,

7"- Tta,aa4 WrillaM.
' Talkiag about t!ie aext - nominee tor
, ffovenwr, the ' vlUl.iIgt"oQ,

jayr'.. '..' r: v,. I:; ' V-

"There is one importipt part of North
Chrolinar that the"mkers of Governors
never delen to consider. All thelerri--

" bry lying from Wilson around by New
c Berac and Onslow ,! Wilmington and

aloos the Cape Fear and from Fayette- -
' ile (owards Wilson s never tboooht to

pendace. Governors and United ' States

FOB

FINE CANDIES

eqalora, A moat palpable mistaxe as to
the rlsht mae and a systematic, deliber- -
ate overlook ing of a very important seo--

Uon tor the rurcess or Uemoeracy.
"No Senator and no Governor has been

: ren to all this section fertile eooagh in
nice ef ability and in Democratic voters
since the war.- - We can name a dozen
who would make' Governors above the
Democratic averase and Senators who

v would not brins reoroarh upon the State

y. !'"
Fresh Each Week.; - V

.
- Some might be named who n of

MowleUe, learning, general atoiuy.
sound Democracy, woehl alorn

- tlie Seoalerand op hoId the principk-- s they
proiess to chervh. '

v ' Vt. John'E. Stanly ' wh'- - recenffy "P"1
a few days in the city seking' to organise

PAt our HBDA FOUNTAIN ! r
will be dispell sod, Cool and B. V

Ireshing Drinks. t ;

Give iih a e.iill,
i,- ktdge of ITnights of Dixie hew, se-- T

eared about 80 nsssee of parties, who
- gignined their wiliingMsstn

' .lie returned Ibefl.si part ot this week
and attendt the . Firemen 'a Tourna- -

- asat, that being ever he now proposes to

JOHN -:- - DUNN.

55 ct - Pollock Street. -

Notice!

proceed and organiae the Lodge.

. v 'v - Tk7 Aeetf1tM4e fTalklaa.
i' TTtW nendjerspn cqtton mill Cp which

- , was organised last Thursday evening is te
bolld a $1011,000 Rctory end spin tho ih
cat yarn's irsde,r Eighty thouaand dollars

'i.-.p- f the canitsl stock was taxen at once.
The mill will be built at once and start

' with eiirht thousand spindles. -
' When a towa no larger than Henderson

so Drocnodv and successfully.

; " I hereby notify all persons 4v
tigtiinst tiesj.assing on th lauds of l
Charles II. Simmons, Joiics Co - ',
in tho way of cutting or removing ,
anything from said lands; anyone .
violating; this notice will be prose- -

rifted. O. II Simmons,
Tiustee lor Chillies. II. Simmons.

iy 1 2 n l

' what - can we think of a place
"V the awj of :"New .

- Berne, talking
. hioch siaJ often bnt doing nptbiDg

else p the eottoo MpnfacturiDg line

Call f Mem

Elder W. TL Frost went op to Kioston
nxtArdav to : assist in the services this

Mr irvnathaainat been elected h fill

Office Clerk, Superior Court;

CKAVEN COUNTY, N. t).

Ni,w N. C. July 12, 1895. "

I'm. hi ml to ihe pio issions of Chapterr
I'.'T of the l.au of Irs'.tl, and by coiiHcnf
ol his Honor Henry It. Hryan, .luelge of
the Second Judicial lhstricl 1 lieiv-b- fiiva'
notice of my purpose i( absemt from
mv ollii'e on the 'I'li'icl Monelay of August"
next, said alisencc to extenrl from Tur

! day tho l.tlti to Saturday the 24th of said- -

mouth inclusive. A competent JJeputyo
will have, charge of the office and Ihe US- -'

ual hours ot business will lie obswved.
W. M. WATSON,

Clerk of Superior Courts
- ',.-

. - thea-.nc- y croated in the pastorate of the
?" tTrerf Will BapfJst shojccB here "bv the res;.' jjktion' of Ekier Wilson Lqpton which

went inlfl effect Snmlay.
puriDj Mr." Lopton's" pastorate tle

incmhersbip h$r hjcrpased from
spool a down ro forty-nin- e. A good re--'

tt for ft short period of about a year
nd ft halC -

. ,

"V - Mr. Frost to quite a young man, but is
- energetie in his work and gives aggressive

sermons and fervid exhortations which
' have their due eflect npeo the v bearers,

. yve look te see the church continue to in--"

coase under hia iiJiairy , ;

o . i

--wwawujwi nwnn.iinii'jiin)iii '.


